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Support the CkoH National Recrution Area propoul (11A).
(l'hd would proted the entift Polk County portion of the Cherokee NF against clearcutting)
TVA's indispensable reaource-conHrvation ("non-power") program (12A).
(1"hls program hu enough enemies u ia. Now, the TVA Chairman himseU is trying to kill ill
Support a ab.te bill that would regulate timber cutting on larze tract. of private lands (13A).
Save

(Timber companin are moving into wtngulated states, like ours, and clearcutting huge areas)
Support a biil that creates an independent, bipartisan conuniasion to cvntrolatate par1..8 (138)
(Our puks are subject to over-development, loss of buffers, and politicized management)
Oppose a powerline route that would cut right through

(A more

the Foothills and ruin Smokies' vi&tas

environmenblly sensitive - and mor1 tliuct:;: a!temative route exists) (1tA)

Keep oil drilling out of the newly designated Grand Staircase-Esulante Natl.Monument (1SA
CBLM must be made to reaUr.e that Conoco'l plan would violate the spirit of the designation)

�i�C:o��dn;:���;;::::�r��:e=·:=���a:pe�::·��::;g)
i

The complete Action Summary, ncluding the above, is on p.2.. as usual. In the text, the priority
action calls are enclosed in shaded boxes. All others have stars in the margin.
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8. ACTION SUMMARY

lA

Ocoee National Recrution Ana

Rep. Wamp's om�

TVA's non-power program

US Rep. and Senators, and
Vice Pres. Gore

"Impose monotorium on TVA's dispersing non- po:"'cr
re&OUr«s, and implement review ofTVA'I pohciu!"

Tennessee Senator and Rep.

"Suppon 58.1303

"We supponSB.I&S61"
"SupponSB.I8S 6 ! " (ThankScon.Gilbenforbill)

"I ntroduce bill embodying conservationists' suggestions!"

(Cohen)IHB. 1346 (Stul�)'"

3B

Su.tcl'uksManage-ntbitl

Oov.S\IIId.q11is.t,
TenneueeSc.worand Rep.

Po�llinc llvoo&h Foothills

Reps. Dllncan and Jukins
Sens. Thom� lindfrist

"UrgeTVA not to route �rline lhro<tgh Foothills:

48

CochruCJMkacquisiUon

Foochillsl.andConscrvancy

Scndconuibuli011(U30buysone�en:)

5B

Oil thrcatiO new Natl.Monument Sec. Bruce Babbitt
Conoco.lnc

"BLMmustdeny Conoco's requestto drill!"
"Wcdiupprovcof your drillinBin Natl.Monurmnt!"

Wilderness bill for ANWR

"Co- sponsor the Rothi'Venm ANWR Wilderness bill!"

US Scnaum and Rep.

TCWP's suff-ltsstransition

Jennyfll'eman

Volunteeryourscrvices

TCWP's Annual Weekend

TCWP phone or e-mail

Offer to http with any one ofwts

Scii�OflohnDoc
UnhtdSuiCSScnatc

WashingLon.OC20510

TheHon.JohnDoe
U.S.HouJCofReprescntaLivcs
Washinaton,DC2051S

6 lS - 7 4 l-2001:faxS32-9711

DearMr.Pre$idtnt
Respectfully you<J.

DearGov. SundquisL
Respectfully your._

pus.ident�whitehousc.aov

DcarSfnat«Doe
Sincerelyyou<J.

DearContussmanDoe
Sincerely yours.

Sfn.Billfrist
Phone: 202-224-)344; FAX: 202·228-1264
e- mail: scnaUlr_frill.senate.aov
Local:42l-602-7977
Sell. fmt Thompso��:

Pbolle: :Mll-224--4944; fAX: 202-228-3679
Local:42l-S45-4253

Rep.Zao:hWamp:

Pholle: 202-225-3271: FAX202-225-3494
Oak Rid,.:: 423-483 -3366.
Chaua110g
0 a: 423-894-7400

To call any Olbc:r RepnsenLative o rSenator, dial C011gressional switchboard. 202-224-)121.
Tofr>
i dOIHabo\lt�statusoffederal bills.call202-22S-1772.

GovemorDon.SUDdquist
State Capitol

The WhiteHouse
Washington.DC20500
202-456-1111

Nashvilk,'rn 31243-9872
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•Whetlprottded.theselancbcancontributeina
major way to a high-quality environmental and

1. CHEROK.EE NATIONAL FOREST
AND usn

ec:CJI'IOINcfutureforF&stT�

•TheONRApropou.lrequiretnobnd..:quisiliorl

A. ProJIOSetl ocoee Narlonifl

nocwttothetupayu.

•ecrearloll Area
In the dosing d�ys of the 1996 campaign,

Youcanuseanyofthe following: numbers:
W
202-22S-32n
for Bob

Congressman z�ch Wamp proposed to support

ashingtm.
(aak
Castro), or
f�.J�;202-225-.M!U (attn. Bob Castro)
OakRidge.�;

legislation that wo\lld trellte anOc�e N1tional
Recre1tion Are• (ONRA) to incl...de •II National
Forest lands in Polk Cou.nty in the SO\Ithustem

018.

comerofTennessee. Withthe right provisions.s\lch

an ONRA has the potential of encompassing an
almost contig\10\1$ corridor·- from the Coh\lttll
Wilderness in(;e.orgillto theSmokil!$- for the
prote.:tio n o f old growth, endangen.'<lspe<:ies, and
migration ro\ltes for birds and mammals.
Citinn

conservation

groups

8.

(S outhern

423- 894-7400,otfu42l-89+8621.

For••r $ervlce flenle• ovr �eal

[�Oflcontributionby/mnyfl'ft!Nn]
In December,TCWP joined in an appeal against
a limber sale on Unicoi Motmtain that wo\lld allow

timber harvest and road building d-p within tht
Coker Creek Wlterlhtod, in an area namtd among

AppalachianforestCoalition,WildemessSociety,
Siena Club and others). are urging Rep. Wamp to

Tennessee Mountain Treasures( NU14 178).

support an ONRA that would accomplish the

The

US
. .ForeJt�rvice(USFS) has denied our appeal.

following:

This is the latest in a series of cases in which the
USF
S has acknowledged that the major flaws

o De$ignation of the federal portions of the Hiwassee

pointed out in an appeal do exist, but has
nevertheless affirmed the project decision (i.e.,
denied the appul),stating mtrely that the flaws

and Conasauga as National Wild & S<:mic Rivers
• EKpansion s o f the designatedBig Frog,Little F rog.
and Gee Cruk Wildernesses to their originally
proposedsiu
o M1jor expansiot1 of the Chithowu Mount1in and

will be mitigated. Thus we are given no time to
comment or appeal.

Primitive Areu to provide habitat corridors for

We
have
turned
to
the Southern
Environmental [..aw Center(SELC) to analyze this
trend of appeal denials, and to determine whether

CokerCn!oekS<:enic Areas
o Designation of Smith Mountain and Buck Bald
old-growth-dependent spe<:ies
o A ba n o nlogging in theConaHuga Riverwate�
o Elsewhere in the ONRA, a shill in timber

theUSFSisviolating the intmt ofNEPA. Should
not another FON
SI be generated? The SELC is
issue, and we will keep yo\1
�ctively reviewing
�rtformedofthtir decistOnon what todo next

th�

harvesting methods from intensive clea�uts to
lower-intensity methods ( e.g., for hardwood and
miKed stands,M!ection han•ut. tl"tJ\oving no more
than50%ofthe canopy;in pt.u·e pine standJ,nlltural
regmer�lion \Ising shelterwood techniq\les)
Rep. Wamp has formed a Regional Planning
Committee to establ.i m a Contem\ls apprOKh and
formaliu details of the proposal. Meanwhile, he
is being bombarded by letters and calls from the
Timber PurchiSing Council and others opposed to
theONRA designation. Thus, it is important that
No hur our voices immediately.
WHAT YOU

CAN DO:

Make a phone<:all/fax

today( ni1Il1bers below) to support the ONRA. Here

point.

an! .ome of the
that CUI be made·
oThit �lyiCalkarea. which wubroughtto

public attention by the 1996Olympics, enc:ompUSoK
many valuable Ntw1lfe1twn
list above)

(see

C.

N•w Clrlet tor U$ For••t servlc•
Mike Drombeck, new chief of theUS Forest
Service, is a prOfi!$Jional forest biologist,and this
background engenders the hope that he may be able
to change some of theServiC<I!'•long-entrenched
timber·harvest emphases. Pessimists,onthe other
hand. point out that former USFS chief,Jack Ward
Thomas, the first wildlife biologist ever to head
the agff>ty.�igned in November(ilfterJyearsof
service), frustrated by political quarrels over
logging policy. Thomas, however, was forced to
prHide over the cuts mandated by the infamous
"salv•gewtiinber rider,and thisrider will no longer
be in effect under Drombeck (unless industry forces

managcto makeCongressextendit).
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2.

TENNESS EE VALLEY AUTHORITY

A . Stop TVA from ltiUin• Its own non
pow•rpr�r.,.

While TVA's power operations are self·
supporting, th� agency's resource (Nnon-power")
budget
requires
annual Congrenional
appropriations. The Valley's citizens and
Congreuional delegation have, over the yean,
become l.l5ed to having to fight recurring attempts to
severely cut, or even eliminate,the non-power
program (it:'!, e.g., NL204 17A). No one, however,
could have p�icted therecent biurre action of
TVA's top management, which seems to be trying to
dest•oy part of its own agency, specifically that
part which comes closest to fulfilling TVA '1
orisinallymandatedr�ur«-c�rvationrni.ssion
-�non-pow�r program. Without ir
f st �onsulting
with, or even notifying, the Valley's congressional
delegation,ChairmanCrowell&nnOuncedinJl.lluary
that TVA favors cutting off its appropriated
funding alter FY98. He has thus played right into
the hands of TVA's long-time enemies inCongress.

•

•

•

•

•

In case you are not filmiliar with what tlw non
power program encompasses, here are a few
e:umpln of ..ctivitin and capabilities that TCWP
hugreatly appredated.
l1w Sm.all Wild Areas program that identif�s and
protect$ ecologically or scenically llgnificant
parcel$ of TVA landsarOWld the lakes. Theone we
are m05t familiar with is the Whites Creek Small
Wild Area on Walls Bar Lake, on which TCWP
maintains a trail.
Lakeshore management that exerts control over
indiscriminate and inappropriate land uses.
Withoutthisrontrol,industrial orjunky comrnercial
developments might spring up at r..ndum aro.md the
lakes, without regard to other considerations.
T here are 265,000 acres of public ll.llds around the
reservoirs,in addition tol70,000acres inland
Between�Lakes.
TremtndO<U expertise in rtgionltl water-resource
planning,.such as that currently being usedfor
helping to solve water-supply problems for the
Cumberland Plateau, thus avoiding �ontinuous
water theft from the Obed.
Special expertise in ecology, history, and
ucheologythat helps to identify areas in need of
protection, e.g., the Worthington Cemetery site,
which was originally zoned for Industrial
developmi'Tlt andisnow a nat,.ral area.
Help provided to other agendu,su�h as that given
to�National Park S..rvice when TVA improved
the smallaccesss ite toCiearCreek atfe" Bridge.

• Experfue and resean: h o n envirorunental problems,

forestry,etc.

• Well-planned and environmentally-compatible

public acce&S and recreation sites (picnic areas,
carnpgrot.tnds) forthe reservoirs.
• The forging of �ommunity partnerships, e.g., River
Action Teams.

Recently, TVA's top-level management has become
dissociated from the staff (which i$ responsible for
the excrll.-nt resource activities en\lffierated above)
and from Valley citizens. It is le"ing commitment
to its power prosram overshadow its natural
resource stewardship Ptiu.ion.
verydisturbing
trend i$ the recent flurry of land sales; TVA is
essentially conducting an auction of some very
valuable property owned by the people of the
�States and intended t o b e heldin the public

One

�::

What nn be done? A coalition of Valley
dtizens huissued ajoint statement that calls for a
moratorium l.lld a policy review. The moratorium
shall apply to all TVA activities that involve
transferringl.lld/or dispersing non-powerresoun:es
(e.g.,land sales, staff terminations),l.ll d that may
compromise TVA's abilityto carry out its miltldated
broad resource �onservation mission. It shall remain
in place until 1 policy review •• conducted
independmt of TVA's cun-ent top management, illld
inrorporati ng provisions for public participation··
has exilmined TVA's current mission, policies, l.lld
actions. (For more information,call toll-fre<"l-888234-9882.) To carryout su<:h a policyreview of both
the power and non-power prograrns,Congressman
Sob Clement (D, TN, a former member of the TVA
Board)has proposed creation of atwo-year regional
rornrnission.

try to protect TVA'I
stewardship mWion,. we
must,. without delay, call on ow elected federal
legislaton and on Vke President Gore and urge them
to (a) impose the mo111torium outlined above,and
{b) to implement an indeptnd�t policyreview in a
timely and effectual manner. See p.2 on how to
contact Meznbers of Cong«ss. V.P. Gore can be
cont•� at the White Ho,.se, Washington, DC

WHAT YOU CAN DO: To
mandated natural-�

20500,Phone202�7125

B. Shoreline Mlll nl/l•ement

(SMI)

lnltl�tllfll!

retllslons

After commentsreceived inl6publicmeetings
(attended by 3,000 people),350 letters, and 1,000
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completed

questionnaires, TVA

decided

to

reexamine several of the proposals and concepts
pnsented
the Draft EIS. (NL22
1 14). Among

in

thtse are the proposed performance deposit for
docks;the structure registration fee.proceedsfrom
which wue to be used for erosion control, litter
cleanup,
and other lake improvement work; and the
management of theJhoreline buffer zone(i.e.,the

TV A-owned water-front lands situated between
private tracts andthe shore).

·greenwa ys, horse and biking trails, canO<."ing,
wildlife viewing.. and hu.nting are popular U$115 that

c�.nbe�ged compatibly.
·

With regard to owl'lership/management, the
letter recommends that "local or state agencies
should be considered f<n- transfer
sale) of the

(1'101

6

TVA lands for multi·recreatio n u s e , pre$11rvation or

alternatives presented in theDEIS. TCWP opposed

other public uses.... TVA should fint coMider all

The SMI Team is also reexamining the

TVA's preferred alternative Cl and supported a
mo.e stringent version of alternative D(minimum

realistic public uses before any TVA land is
transfefl'ed or sold.... TVA should require the

development,with none of it involving TVA-owned
shoreline). Later this year, TVA will publish a

�ving entityto hold tl\e$11 lands in trust to allow
thoughtful ... planning with local interests for

summary of public comments and the'agency's

future land uses."

responses.
lnfonm.tionsessions wiU be held on how
the original SMJ propc>Hls will be modified.
c.

guarantee special protections for the biologically
rich and diverse river corridor and significant
portions of upland areas.· In support of public
r«reation on the TVA l�.nds, the letter states that

Comment• on flli/1116 tor Columlllill
o.,. Yn��•
TCWP submitted written comments on the
Draft Environmental Impact Statement on "Use of
L.ands Acquired for the ColumbiaDam component of
the Duck River Project,· strongly supporting
Alttmative D for the lands and Option2 for the
dam structures (NL21�1gA). Under AlternativeD,
virtuallyall of the lands purchasedbylVA for the
now defeated reservoir would be turned into a
rnour«-managemPnt area. Option 2would IJ'W'ICate
theuselessdam structure and stabilize the uisting
flood profile. According to reports we have heard,
quite a fe w o r ganizations�.nd individlLIObo:pres5ed

Several of the statements pertain to upl�.nd
parcels. Thus, "non-contiS'JOus upland parcels may
be sold to purchase prlvate parcels ... to create a
contiguous Duck River corridor.· Elsewhere, the
letter recommends that TVA allow upland parcels
to be used for such public facilitiesuschools �.nd
communityctnters. It is important to note that
neither industrial nor residential developmPntsare
recoltllle
lend d. The following sentena seems to sum

it up:"h
T
eState's first and overriding interest is
the protection,potential enhancementlllld possible
expansion of theDucl<Rivercorridor:

3. STATE NEWS: T WO EXCE LLENT BII.LS
TO SUPPORT

preferences similar to TCWP's.
TheState of Tennu.....,·s commenll, sent by
Wilson (formerlyTDEC Commissioner and

Justin

now Df:puty to the Governor for Policy), also
unequivocaHysupport Option 2 for the dam. With
rtgard to the fate of the lands, the comments are
more complu(perhapsbecause th<."yanbased on
contributions fromseveral diffeffllt state agmcies),
and do not namelllly o f the spedfic altematives
de5eribed i n t heDEIS.

A. Fore•t Prillctlce• Act.
SB. i 303/HB. J 346
Many large timber companies, now facing
strongerlorest prilctices lawsin the northwestand
northeast, see the unregulated southern states as a
new opportunity for extensive logging. Timber
harvesting on privatelyownedlands inTentw!S�
has recently nsumed alarming proportions
Chipmills and other wood procusing planh,
operated by Champion International, th..- Huber
Corp., and others, will consume (mostly by

The letter states that "much of the ... lands
have significant conservation or human resoun:e

cleututting) huge acreages of timber owned bythHt>

value and merit special protection ....• Thus, the

alone has alreadybought85,000acres in Campbell
and Anderson Counties and plans to purchase

state has identified "12potentialnew natural areas
containing numerous rare. threatened or endllllgered
species and habitats; as well as 297 prehistoric
situ and28historic structures. 'Gov. Sundquist
feels strongly that these facts require TVA to

companies llll d/or byother landowners. (Champion

altogether thlfttimes as much).
Tennessee has no law regarding timbering-·
only voluntary "Best �hnagement Practices"
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(BMPs) over which there is no re�btory authority
and whkh are very often not followed. The state,
further,huno methodfortr.ckingtiJnber harvests
or for diagnosing overh�rvesting Wllil it is toobte.
This almost inevitably results in environmental
disaster. It a!so causes great economic d�m�ge.
Thus,as shown by several&tudies,conversion from
saw timber to pulpwood leads to m�}or job losses
(e.g.,in Alabama, the number of jobs cn>ated by a.n
investmentofSI,OOO,OOOi n chip mii!J,sawmills, or
furniture industry,w;u, rap«tively,I, 8-IO,or40).

ByJeVeral of its pr(lvisions,the bill recognlzes
the economic importance o f "value-added"
industries(uwmilli, pallet, flooring and furniture
companies),whieh us.elonger·growing sawlimber,
are«�mpatiblewith sustainable forest prac�s and
healthyerosys�ms.and produ«:lotsmorejobs(se<!:
above). This, as well as the less-than·20·acre
exemption,is an important point to communicate to
legislators.
your st.ate senator
iUid represent.ative to let hiznblow of)'Oilttupport
for SB.l303 (Cohen)/HB.l346 (StulC<!). Unlllce
earlier toothless bills, whkh would have simply
created the iJiusiort of there boeing a law on the
boob, this ill'lportant and Clrefully-thought-out
bill would preventthe environmental and taJnomic
diautera caused by excenive and damaging
pulpwood harvesting. The encloaed Political Guide
lists phone nwnbers and addresses in Nashville; or
call your Jegislaton at home over the weekend (e.g.,
Gene Caldwell at f23..457-0499; Randy McNally at
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contllct

SOCM (S.ve Our Cumberland Mountains),
after considerable study and deliberation, hu
produced a cuefully thought-out and practicable
bil
l for which the rest o f u s are most grateful. This
'TennesForest
see
Practices Act; SB.I303/HB.l346
was filed in the Senate by Sen. Cohen, and in the
Hous.ebyRep.Stukeand others.
Landowners harvesting Ius than 2{) acres per
year are exempt from the bil!"s provisions, except
that those doing so for commerdal purposesneed
only to submit information on where and how JIWIY
acre<>they plan to cut. For landow�rs harvesting
mau than 20 acrn per year, the following
provisions apply.
• Landownen must submit a Harvest Plan (where,
how, how much, location of streams and roads, etc.),
to be reviewed by theDiv.ofForestry(DoF) which
wiUgrant or dmy a permit;
• A master logger license will be mandated for
operationsrequiring aHarve��tPian;
• BMPs for erosion- and stream·prote<:tion will be
fonnu!ated and will become mandatory;
• DoF can enforce the Act by issuing notices of
violation and usessing fines up toS5.{XXIfor each
day of violation;
• The Landow�r must give notice to those who own
Land adjacent to the cutting site, and other ritiuns
may also request copies of notices and of harvest
plans.lnterested citizens or public agencies can file
comml!!'l tS withDoF;
• DoF will be returned from theDept. of Agriculture
to itshistoricalpo$ition in theOtpt. of Environment
& Conservation (TDEC), which houses other
regulatory divisions, such u the one overueing
water quallty;
• The amount of harvestn
i g will be tracked by annual
surveysin eachcounty;
• Permits for chip mills and other large fadlitiu
using pulpwood maybe denied ifJurveys indicate
thatthere would be a netdrainon forestresouKell;
• The addition;J,l cost of administeringthe act will be
met by a severance tax on pulpwood (nolon saw
ti.mber)ofno less than3%ofstump�gevdue.

.f.23-483-5SU.
a.

Jt•t•
P•rlf• 11111, sa. J856
.
1Con•ributedbyl<nnyfreoman,wilhc�i110
M<>rau Simmons· N�..,s-St�li,.tl •nkle of li'H97.)

Senator Bud Gilbert (R-Knoxville) hn
introduced 1 bill that outlines a fundamental
l"elltruduring of the way Tennessee state park$ are
finll\(td and organi�ed. Gilbert. who chairs the
Senate Environment, Connrvation and Tourism
Commlltet>,demonstrated his i.nterest in this matter
when he attended a day-long forum in November
1996 that was devoted to the examin;lllion of state
parkli inues (Nl214 ,3A). On that occasicm, the
senator heard from a wide array of park UKn from hikers and birders to horseback riders and RV
campers. All came with the same message, "Parks
need better stewardship andJervices.·
Long concerned about parks issuu such as
inappr(lpriate development (like golf courses and
swimming pools),lossof buffer areas,and erosion of
professionalism among park employees,TCWP w.s
one of the organiutions ( along with Tennessee
Environmental Council [TECl and Tennessee
Rffreation and Parks Association) that developed
theiduofthe forum.
Senator Gilbert's State Parks Bill would place
the operation and control of state parkswith a new
independent,bipartisan commission modeltd after
the Tennessee Wildlife Resources Commission. This
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15-member body would include the Commissic!nf, r of
Environment &: Conservation and theCommissioner
of Tourism. The other 13 people would reprellel'lt a
cross-section of qualified c it
i
zens, with 9 of them
appointed by the governor from a pool of candidates
submiHedby the TennesseeConservalionleagueand
TEC.�Commission would employ an e:uculive
dirtetor with profeuional uperience in puk
management; park employees, likewise, would be
degree<� professionals.
At the start of its t�nure, the Comminion
would be dw-Jed with developing a 15-year master
plan that rove., all aspects of parks management,
including a financial plan,a balanced-use plan,and
aOI.I.intenance plan.�muter plan would luove to
bot- approved by the House and Senate environment
committees, and then by the Legislature at luge,
providing
ample opportuniliu for public
involvt>mmt. 1M Plan would al$o bot- distributed
statewidefor publicrommt>nt. Individual plans for
each of tht'state'sSI park s w o u l d b e revil;Nevery
five years,uwla reponcard wouldbtol$$ued.
To allow the state parks to be financially self
sufficit:ont,the Commission is given the authority to
developan indepe:ndent s.our<:e o f f Wlding.possibly
throughuser fi'@S,sudlas parkingfees.

C.

the pro;«tisbeingspread lhrough an excellrotslide
show (TCWP's Chuck Estes has given numerous
present;ulons, the latest one in Lexington, KY,
where he drove after work arouple of nights ago).
Fund raising efforts are under way: T-shirts are
being made, and an exceUent dinner theaterlsbeing
produced -.s.ee 1 6Efor oneroming: to Oak Ridge!
1he Srotl"s Gulf Committee recently decided to
reorganize as the
Friends of Scott"s Gulf. The
governor has indicated that he would like to see 1
"Friends" group for each state park. The new
designation allows us to uy "Here J.. the Friends
group; where is the parkr It will also allow the
organization to providethe$&11\e support and locus
that other"Frimds"groups have provided for their
areas, and will qualify the group for a ta.--exempt
status. Membership fees have been 5et atSIO,and a
newsletter;.. planned. TCWP has been a member of
the Scott"s Gulf CommittH and will be a b<Nord
member of the new Friends of Scott"s Gulf
organization.

4.

SMOJUES AND SURROUNDINGS

A. Propo•ell
tfl•ta•

IIOWerllne woulll

•c•r

]Sowce: foothills t..nd Conwrnncy]

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Thank Sftlator Gilbert
for introducing this bill (address and phoneNo.in
mdosed Politica.l Guide. (2) Tell Governor Don
Sundquist (address on p.2) that you support the
State Parks Management Bill, SB.l856, as drafted
by Sm. Gilbert.

TVA is proposing to build 1 high-c1pacity
powerline from Alcoa to Pigeon forge. Instead of
taking the most direct route and utiliting existing
rights-of-way, TVA plans to build the line over
Chilhowee Mountain and the Foothills Parkway,
viii the Townsend area, right through the heart of
the Foothills.

Corn•lttee

The pro;ectwouldrequire thebuUdoz.ingofover
18 mili"S of new right·of·w•y and the: ere.:tion of
steel structures as taUas 100ft in someof themost
Vistas
from the Foothills Parkway and from the Great
Smoky Mtns.National Park would be permanmtly
scarred. Thousands of acres of forested wildlife
habillt would be permanently dJ..rupted. including
critical fall feeding grounds forthe black bear.

•••lgnrnenh;;

for

O•ll

•ltl•e le.,.,.t or•
Our state senator, Randy McNally, will again
...rve on the Smale Envirorunent Committee. He 15
also the number-two person on the Finance
Commii!H. Our new representative, Dr. Gene
Caldwell, will serve on the House Eduution
Committee and on the Health &rid Human ReSO\ltCti
Committee. Consult Part 2 of our Political Guide,
encl05edwith thi5NL,on how t o g e t i n touchwith
your state lesislators.

D. scorr.. Gulf .cthlltle• contlnu.

[a-don� <onb"btUon b)' <luck ate�]

Activitiucontinue for acquiring15,00a
0 cres
th�t encomp11SS the C11ney Fork River gorge in
While County known n Sc:ott's Gulf. Word about

scenk 1111 d sensitive areas of the country.

The more reasonable, environmentally
sensitive,altemativt> would rout e t h e powerline by
the moredirectroutealongthe northemedgeof the
Foothills, utilizing existing righu-of-w•y where
possible.
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PNt {addresses 01'1 p.2). and ull them to urse TVA

to come up with a plan for the po�rline that does
QlU. damage ow Foothill5 and our viJt.u from the
Solok.les.

B. D onJiflon•
•fill
n1111111111
CocllrJ�nCr11111t JICifUisltlon

head of the Dept. of Environment and Conserv•tion.
So fu, this interim sute of affairs has not bet!fl
tested by new air permit applications from major
pollution sources.

tor

The Foothills l..and ConS<!rvancy (FI.. C) is
attemptiJ\g to pun::hase a 1,516-acre t,ct on theSE
slope of Chilhowee Mtn., west of. and contiguous
with, the previously acquired Abrams Creek trliCt.
This it� of FLC's broader efforl to crta� • buf�r
:rone between tho! Gt. Smoky Mtns. Nill. Park and
tlw- rapidly developio.g Tenr.essee Valley.

The

total pun:hiS<! price of this Cochran Creek tract is
-SSOO,OOO(i.e.,-5330per acre),but ifthe amount is

5.

N A.TIONA.L ACTION ITEMS

A.. M•Jor rllre•r ro Gr•ntl St•lrcJ�•e
E•c•l.,r• NJ�tlonM Monument
Only a

few

months

after

Pres.

Clinton

designated the Grand Stain::ase-EscalanteNational
Mor.uml'!"lt,f>il driHit\cthreaten s itsvery heart,the
X.iparowits Plateau. On February 11,Conoco Inc.

claimed • right to drill 2 wells under leases it holds
within the monument,and thertis little doubtthat

not rai$Nbefort!the 6/13/97 deadline,the purchaS<!
m
o
y
.
�
� r 'vi�:.
37804. In addition, proceeds from the sale of a
striking topographical poster of the Smoky

if oil is found, Conoco will demand to drill
additional wells and to construct all the
•ppurten•ncrs of an oil oprration(drill pads.
storage t�ks, haul roads waste pits, pipe lines,

Mountains will go to the FI..C .

power lines,etc).

* :�� ':���.�;� �:�c:�:� ';.�� �

�

The poster is

ivailab� for$20 at various locations at Knoxville,
Maryville, and Gatlinburg (call 423·681-8326 for
info),orfor$2S directlyfromlhe FLC.

Thr monumentisclosed to allntWoilandgas
leasing. Conococlaims that under itsuisling leases
it holds • right to drill regardless of environmental
dama.gror publc
i concern.

C. SlnOidll• Jllr pJ�ct •till up Ill IIIII

.W

It has now bHn a year since the State of
Trl"ll'tS!I!I! unilaterallyabandoned a Memor�dum of
U nderstanding(MOU) with the US Dept. of the

Interior. Under this MOU, the Great SmokyMtns
National Park would be given early notice of
industryproposals that could potentiallypoS<!an
air-pollution threat to the Park.
The GSMNP
wouJ..J L.,en inf->rm the perm!! applkan� about the
type of data that were required to determine
whether the proposed. development would indeed
pose a Ihnat. TheStile abandoned the MOU when
hstman

Chrmiul

Co.

•nd

the

Tennessee

In designating the Grand Stain::a.S<!-Escal�te
N•tional Monument lui fall, Pres. C!intOI'I declared
that thr area was cruted solely for the piOtection
of its natural and historical wonders. But the big
unknown it the Buruu of Land Management (BLM),
;rnagencythat hunot heretoforebeen in charg e o f
a n y national monument.
Is BLM capable o f
protecting the area entrusted t o ih c art! ? Dnu BLM

think th.�t an oil field i s consistent with the
Presidential proclamation? CMo drilling for oil br
construed as adequate protection of natural
resources7 If BLM doesn"t ob;ect to oil fields,to
what doesitobject?

As.socilotion oi Businessargued th.a t i t wutmfai r t o
TenneMftcompa.nies.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

Following a tremendous popularMd rditorial
outcryagainst theState's rucission ofthr MOU,
G ov. Sundquist appointed a panel to develop
another informati011-sharing agreement between th�
State and GSMNP.

The panel, chaired

by

Knoxville Mayor Victor Ashe, proposed that the
State operate in the spirit of the original MOU
until a new ooe is crafted. This condition wu

•ccepted by the State, as represented by Justin

Wilscm,Sundquisfs special advisor � d formerly

(1) Conticl Sec. of tho!

Interior Bruce Babbitt and uk dat the BLM rMpect

Pres. Cinton't proc.lamation and deny requHts for
drilling m the Mooument

(Dept. of the Interior, 1849

C Street, Wouhington, DC 20240. Phone 202-2087351).
(2) Let Conoco know that the public

disapproves of their efiort to drill i n aNational
Moownent. (CoJPOnte HQ. 218-293-1000; Customers•

1-8()()..62"-6440; Archie Dunham, CEQ, 600

number,

North DairyAs.hland, Houston.. TX 770'19
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a.

TCWP.

Perm•nenr ,rorecflolr ne.e.tle.tl tor

rejuvenate the organization and bring us a host of

active new members.

being op<!N'd to oil &: gas uploration (NL213 11.E).
This )'i!lr,�Alasb Congressional d<!legation has

lnstud of immediately �arching for a new

annOW'ICed thatitwillonce llgain atl<!mpt to indude

Ex�m>tiveDirector,we are in the processof wtiting
at Jeut two grants to foW"Idations. Our applications

ANWR Lf:asing into 1M budget agreeDI<!nt between
and

the

President.

Alaska's

S tn.

request fundin g t o hirea fuU-time statf person forl8

Murkowski and R<!p. Don Young ar<! both powerful

montlu,"a professionalsalary. This person would
develop Dl<!mbenhip ,establish a long·tenn fWiding
base, incnoaseand Ot"ganize volunteer p;t.rticiP"tion,

committeechairmt:n,so�threatisquiter<!al.

The 1.5-million-acr<! co.,stal plain, which

and anist with the Newsletter. The many issues

lac:ks the legislated protective featurH accorded to
the remainder of th<! 19.8 acr<! Refuge has wildlife
!"<!sources unparalleled elsewhere in th<! USA.

adopted by the entire Board,

which is hopeful that proposed actions will

L.st year,it took special lut-minul<! action by

Congress

The ideu developed wtr<! subsequently

enthusiutic;llily

Arcfk N•flon•l wrhlllle. ••tu§e

Pr<!s. Clinton to keepANWR's coutal plain from

TCWP routinely tackles would continue to be
addressed by this staff person with the help of
voluntffrs.

In

addition to constituting the calving grounds for the

important 160,00Q..m<!mber Porcupine herd of
caribou, the coastal plain iJ home to polar bears,

it provldes nestn
i g sites for135speciesofrnigratory

With the assistance of Jean, spouse of Board
member Don Barger, and a professional grant writer
her�lf.wehave selected thelyndhurstfoundation

Arctk coastline in Am<!rka that is protected from

Atlllnta as the lint two foundations we will

grizzly bears,muskoxen,Areticwolvesand fox;and
birds.

in Chatllnooga and the Turner Foundation in

The coastal plain contains the last 10% of

approadlwith a propoul. Several Board members

oil drilling. And the amount of oil that might be
<!xtractable even under optirnistic projectionswould

llr<! participating inwriting the grant applications,

and thefint one(toLyndhurst)wi U besubrnittedby

salisfyAmerica's appetite for lns than 200days;

April!. lf we ar<!successful.we hopeto haveour

we could Hve more oil than that every year by

newstaffperson in place inthefaU. Lyndhurst hu
given us encourag<!mentth.at our proposalwi l l b e
favorably received and ill least P"ftially funded.

simplyinflating our tire$toproper pressur<!

An Arctic Refuge Wildei"M'SS bill, named the
"Morri$ K. Udall Wilderness Act" has been
introduced by Sen. William Roth (R, DE) and Rep.
Bruce Vento

(0, MN).

Lyndh\llsl funded the Tenne� RiversAssessment

this way, with matching monies from the Tennessee

ValleyAuthorityand in-kind support from TDEC.

Pllssage of thl1 bill would

ensur<! pennanent protection for this irr<!placeable
wildeme»ar<!a.
WHAT
YOU
CAN
DO:
Contact your
Representative and both �lou (write, phone, or
fax
see p.2) and urge them to co-JpoNor the
important ANWR Wildemeu bilL You may wi&h
toritetomeof theinformaticnfrornabove�
therichnes$ofthe naturalresourceand thelackof
r<!alneed for the oil.

-

We will keep you infonned on our new

initiUive; in the meantimf', Board members have

had to pick up the myriad duties our Executive
Oirectorwould havebeenperfonning over thcnext
e
s! ti-�:Uwt:,:i��::1;;:;, 7.t , .;;
{482-S980,ev=ings).

* �:,��:�; !
B.

6.

TCWP NEWS; LOT!ii OF NEW
DIRECTION §

IContribulftlby)....., yfrmruon]
Prompt�d by the resignation of our latest

A . New tllrecflons tor TCWP

be.::utive Dire<:tor in a long line of excellent

Exe<:ulive Directo� (168), several Board members
met inJanuaryto reexaminethe overaUdireo:tio n o f

��

W• are minus an •••cuflve. lflr•cror
Karen Peterson (#KP#), our so effective part·

time executive director, left at the beginr>ing of
February togointo private consultingwork. In light

of the new dir«tiruu the TCWP Board has dedded

to pursue
16A), we will be temporarily without
an executive director andwill attempt tohandleour

(see

business

through board

members

and other

voluntffrs (who, we hope, will «!me out of the

woodwork). One victim of this derision had to be
the Much for Parks,which,for the first tirne in 6
years, will not be held (last year's was a
partkularly outstanding success, thanks toKP). We

NL215, 3/14/'17
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hope to re;ume thls event in 1998. In the m�anime,
t

hold on to the money you would otherw1se have

F.

A nnuot l Wfl!!fl!!lrfl!! nll:

pledged for the Mar<:h -- it will be needed in
connectionwithournewplans.

t�olun t� rs

Nrw 8 oJtrd memll er

that time of year.

we'd

welcome

Remember to r.;:serve Oct. 31 - Nov. 2 /or a great
TCWP weekend at Fall Creek Fall$. This is one of
our very best state parks and should be lovely at

c.

In January. James Wedekind joined the TCWP

comfortable, but only about half the cost of last
year's. Our Sah.Lrday morning program may locus on

employed at COM Federal Programs, lives in
Knoxville with his wife Mary Swanson. A hiker

state-park issues, and there will be a choice of

and would-be paddler, he has a keen interest in
outdoor, and especially wilderness, issues. He

outings. plusevening activities.

helptd resea...:h and write a recent �dition oi the
Hiking Guide to the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park.

!t is also easily reached from

Nashville, Chattanooga, and the Knoxville area.
Lodging (at one of the group camps) will be

Board of Directors, replacing Lance McCold, who
retired at the end of 1996. James, a geologist

Especia!ly in view of our temparary lad: ofan
executive director, we would more than welcome

* volunteers to help with one of the following tasks:
(a) arrange for food (catered? cooked by us?),

D.

evening talk, (c) plan the outings, (d)plan "baby

1

sitting" activities, (e) produce the printed advance

Thanks to the computer wizardry of Bruce
Helton and the services of the Knoxville-Oak

announcement and the registration pamphlet, (I)
help with registering attendees. Each of these is a

Ridge Regional Network, TCWP now has a home
page ootheintemet. Lookfor usal

one-shot, concrete, task by which you can help
TCWP. See box at end of NL for number you can call

http://www.kormet.org/tcwp/

to volunteer; or send an e-mail to our new address,

TCWP@kormet.org

Our site contains basic information on TCWP as
well as the latest newsletter and a background
piece onTCWP'shistory. Weplan toadd a section
on curcent hot lopics and another one providing
Jinks to other local,

regional,

(b)

plan the Saturday moming program and perhaps an

�f...u.� ���f!cf[,! ersp�ce

and national

environmental organizations
Wealso have an email addreS5:
TCWP@korrnet.org
Feel free to contact us by
email instead of, orin addition to,by telephone. ln
partkular, we'dliketo hear;vour cOt!Uiltnts onand
suggestions lor improvement of our new internet
site.

G.

Memorlot l ror E ll w� r ll O lsz ewslr l
TCWP member Bob Olszewski's father died in
early February, and the fami\y r.;:quested that any
contributions in his memory be sent to TCWP to
enhance and protect the hiking experience in the
Smokies. An Olszewski memorial lund has been :;t!t
up within the TCWP treasury, and the Board. in
consultation with GSMNP staff, will determine the
mostellectiv;, ways in which louseit

H- Spr clot l mentions
E.

scott's Gu lt My s tery £t� enr. Moty J 7

A dinncr theateris being plannedfor Saturday,

May 17 in Oak Ridge. The Iunny, well-written and
wonderfully acted play will be presented by a
professional theater group, and dinner will be
served. Yourdonation toattendthisevent provides
an excellent opportunity to support the Scott's Gulf
acquisition while having a fun time.

The exact

location and hour ofthe event wasnot available at
the time of Newsletter publication, but a separate

flyerwillbe sent to members. Mark the dateonyour
calendar now. If you need additional information.
contactChuckEstes at (423) 482-7374 (evenings)

Special thanks to B=J::ldWn. son-in-law ofBoard
member � who helped. getTC\'/P onto
the web(16D. above), to Frankfor recruiting Bruce,

and to

El:k....Hiu1,

who worked with Bruce in

bringing it all together
Brain storming on TCWP's future directions and on
grantproposals s
i beingdoneby � .E.til;
Hil:.tl, � � and �
who shared
Our gratitude to
her expertise on grant writingwiththis group

Donftarse(swifelean
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C:wd...hl.a isflitting all over the .state, andtvento
neighboring states (130}, to promote Scotts Gulf
protection.
Ow sincert lha.nk.s to the following who u51!Dlbled
NUI4 on l/ll/97: .Ea.D.L.Hwlu.. �

�� lhl..Smilh. a.nd
""'"""·""'
7.

JOBS, ACTIVITIES, and READINCi
MATTER

· � Couunwlity Sh a.res o f Tetlfll!uee
(b..ed in Knoxvill�), which rai.es f>IJ\(iS for IOcbl

chllll� and mvironmenta.l groups, is looking for a
new ExKUtive Dir«tor. Salary $28,00()-30,000.
Call 423-522-1604 orfu 423-5ll-5281 forWo.
• Ma.y 17, Scott"s Gulf Mystery Event, Oak Ridge
(nyercoming_ SH16E).

WHAT IS TCWFl'

(Tnm-

TCWP
Cidu:DS for W
lldemeu
PlannlrtJ:) il dtdiuted to ach.ln.lnJ: and
perpetuallna protection of a•tural land1 a.nd

• Ckt. 31 - Nov. 2, TCWP Annu1l Weekend, Fall
CreekF11ls State Pa.rk (16F).

wlten bymUK� Idpod>llc ownalhip, lqWation.
or cooperation of the private teetor. WNie our

• U.T. is offering 1 B.A. degrH in Environmental

.rwldEMtT�,ooueffortl mayatmdto

Studies IS a joint program of the Dept. of
Environmental Studies and the UT Evening School
11 Knoxville. Forinfoall 423-974-41o83or 423-9746007; ore-mail the Mad of lh'" Progr.un.,
by..rly@yoda.gg.utk.edu

o Hiking Tr�ils,

of tht GttGI Smoky MoamtGins,

to an luue,

intera.ctingwilhpup ha.v
lng•imiLir objKtivu,
by

and
worklns
admlni•tra.tl•e,

throush
the
lesi•l•tive,
•nd judlcia.l branche1 of

K'"nn'"th Wise {UT administrator and long-time
hik'"r), organius trail descriptions roughly by major

FYft'nlflfllion theftdenl. .tat.-_ud local lneb.

wllerst...ds.

TCWP, 130TU.OrRd� Oak IUdF', TN 37830.

In a.ddition to a.ll the pertinent data.,

uch trail ducription includes historical •nd
natura.J anecdotcs. �ral d�ptionsof ma.nwlys
and ofl-tra.il routes ue also included in the book,
which is published by 1JT Prell as part of their
O..tdoorTeMeSKCSeries.
o

lint foau bon the Cwnb<!rla.nd and Appal1chian

the rnt of th.. ,tat.. andtht ru�tion.
TCWP'$ •trenglh l
iee In reenrchins
infonruoti011 pertinml
inform
ina and
educatins our 111.embenhlp •nd the public,

St•tt oftM World 1997. by Ust..r R. Btown et 1.1., is

the latest of the annual offerings by Worldwatch
Institute.

In addition to being wid..ly used n

desktop references on worldwide environmental

issuesand trends, thes.- books a.lso include cutting
edg'" analy�oes of selected issuu. The 1997 book
itself costs $13.95 (less for multipl'" copies); a
membership, which includes the book plus 6
s�ial·inu.. pap.-n publish..d at intervals, costs
525. Ca.ll t-800-SSS-2028.

Pra..JI!Niy F-...n,. Ul-Ul-.5980(eveninJ).

e111.11l: TCWPOkormeLora
On the web: http:l/-.kormeLofl}tcwpl

l'l.

.·

